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Abstract: Currently Distributed Hash Tables (DHTs) have a significant role in Internet and peer-to-peer protocols. However, DHTs
also contain a number of security issues. This paper provides an overview of security research in context of DHTs from methodological
point of view. We discuss about security issues and techniques in DHTs but the main focus is in research methods. Also, high-level
model is presented to describe the research process in our context.
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1. Introduction
Distributed Ha sh Tables (D HTs) a re scalable and efficie nt
way to im plement a decentra lized lookup service in
a
distributed sy stem. DHTs a re wi dely use d fo r exam ple i n
peer-to-peer net works. U nfortunately, Distributed H ash
Tables are vulnerable for several kinds of attack s. In this
paper we a re focusing i n se curity as pects of DHTs from
methodological point of view.
As a di stributed and highly scalable system, the Distributed
Hash Ta bles are diffic ult target of pract ical study. It is
extremely co mplicated to set up an au thentic an d realistic
testing env ironment with millions o f nodes all aro und the
world. This is usually out of the question because lack of the
resources as well. T hat is why c omputer sim ulations a nd
mathematical modeling h ave a sig nificant ro le in the
research. Ex perimenting proof-of-concept im plementations
are u sually d one by si mulating t he physical net work l ayer
and r unning t he real i mplementations o n virtualized
environment.
The purpose of this paper is not to analyze the security itself
or provide new solutions. Instead, the goal is to give a cl ear
overview about r esearch methods in th e con text of secu rity
and Distributed Has h Ta bles. H owever, at fi rst i t might be
useful to give a short explanation about security techniques
and vu lnerabilities in DHTs. To be ab le t o understand t he
security we need to understand how DHT networks operate
and what e ffects certain as pects of they may cause from
security point of view.

2. History of Distributed Hash Table
A distributed hash table is, as its name suggests, a hash table
which is distributed among a set of cooperating computers,
which we refer to as nodes. Just like a hash table, it contains
key/value pairs, which we refer to as items. The main service
provided by a DHT is th e lookup operation, wh ich return s
the value associated with any given key. In the typical usage
scenario, a client has a key fo r wh ich it wish es to find th e
associated value. Thereby, the client provides the key to any
one of the nodes, which then performs the lookup operation
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and ret urns the val ue ass ociated with th e prov ided k ey.
Similarly, a DHT also h as op erations fo r man aging items,
such as inserting and deleting items.
The re presentation o f t he ke y/value pairs can be arbitrary.
For example, the key can be a string or an object. Similarly,
the val ue ca n be a st ring, a n umber, or som e bi nary
representation o f an arb itrary object. Th e actual
representation will depend on the particular application. An
important property o f D HTs i s that they can efficiently
handle large amounts of data items.
Consistent Hashing which is a h ashing scheme for caching
web pages at multiple nodes, such that the number of cache
items needed t o be reshuffled is m inimized when nodes are
added or removed.
PRR2 or Plaxton Mesh which is a sch eme th at en ables
efficient routing to the node responsible for a gi ven object,
while requiring a s mall routing table. Here we list th e basic
requirements and characteristics of DHTs
A. Scalability
The fundamental requirement for DHTs is scalab ility. DHTs
should be scalable u p t o m illions of nodes and eve n m ore
key-value pai rs. In pract ice this m eans that the sea rch and
storage complexity should not grow more than by magnitude
of O (log N).
B. Decentralization
No cen tral serv er ex ists, ev ery node in th e network is
equally important
C. Availability
All the d ata sh ould b e available from any node in th e
network despite t hat t he n odes are rapidly joi ning t he
network an d e xiting f rom t he net work. T his al so req uires
some replication.
D. Load balancing
Node i dentifiers an d dat a i tems shoul d be distributed i n a
way t hat e very no de would nee d t o car ry ro ughly eq ual
amount of requests.
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3. Distinguishing Features of DHTs

of the DHT and each such reroute passes through the routers
and switches which form the underlay.

So far, th e d escription of a DHT is sim ilar to th e domain
name system, which allows clients to query any DNS server
for the IP a ddress associated with a given host name. DHTs
can be used to provide such a service. There are several such
proposals a nd i t has been evaluated ex perimentally. The
initial ex periments showed poor p erformance wh ile recen t
attempts u sing agg ressive rep lication, yield b etter
performance resu lts th an trad itional DNS. Nev ertheless,
DHTs h ave prop erties wh ich d istinguish them fro m th e
ordinary DNS system.
The property that distinguishes a DHT from DNS is th at the
organization of its d ata is self-managing. DNS in ternal
structure is to a large exte nt co nfigured manually. D NS
forms a t ree hierarchy, w hich i s divided into z ones. The
servers in each zone are responsible for a region of the name
space. For example, the servers in a particular zone might be
responsible f or al l dom ain names endi ng wi th .com . The
servers responsib le f or tho se n ames eith er lo cally sto re th e
mapping to IP ad dresses, o r sp lit th e zo ne furth er into
different zones and del egate the zo nes to other servers. For
example, t he . com zone m ight c ontain servers which a re
responsible f or l ocally st oring m appings for nam es endi ng
with abcd.com, and delegating any other queries to another
zone. The whole st ructure of t his t ree i s const ructed
manually.
DHTs, in co ntrast to DN S, dynamically decide whic h node
is resp onsible fo r w hich i tems. If the
nodes c urrently
responsible for certain ite ms are rem oved from the syste m,
the DHT se lf-manages b y gi ving other n odes t he
responsibility o ver tho se ite ms. Th us, nodes can
continuously join and leave the syste m. The DHT will
ensure t hat t he ro uting t ables are u pdated, a nd i tems are
redistributed, su ch that th e basic o perations still wo rk. This
joining or leaving of nodes is referred to as churn or network
dynamism.
Another key feature of DHTs is that they are fault-tolerant.
This im plies t hat lo okups sho uld b e possible ev en if so me
nodes fail. This is typ ically achieved by rep licating items.
Hence failures can be tolerated to a certain degree as long as
there a re s ome re plicas of t he item s on s ome live node s.
Again, as opposed t o ot her sy stems, such as DNS , fa ult
tolerance a nd the accom panying re plication are selfmanaged by t he sy stem. Thi s means that the system will
automatically ensure that when ever a node fails, some other
node actively starts replicating the items of the failed node to
restore the replication degree.
3.1 Overlay Networks
A DHT is said to construct an overlay network, because its
nodes are c onnected to each other over a n existing network,
such as th e Intern et, wh ich t he ov erlay u ses to p rovide its
own ro uting fu nctionality. Th e existing n etwork is then
referred to as the underlay network. If the underlay network
is the Internet, the overlay routes requests between the nodes
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Figure 1
3.2 Routing Latency
The number of hop s does no t so lely d etermine th e ti me it
takes to reach the destination, network latencies and relative
node speeds also matter. Closely related to latencies are two
properties called content locality and path locality. Content
locality means th at data th at is in serted by nodes wi thin a n
organization, con fined to a local area network, should be
stored ph ysically with in th at o rganization. Path lo cality
means that queries for item s wh ich are availab le with in an
organization s hould n ot be ro uted t o nodes outside t he
organization. These two pr operties are useful f or seve ral
reasons. First, laten cies are lo wered, as laten cies are
typically low within a LAN.

4. Properties of DHTs
DHTs are scalable because:
 Routing is scalable. The typical number of hops required
to _nd an item is less o r equal than log (n) and each node
stores log (n) routing entries, for n nodes.
 Items are dispersed e venly. E ach node stores on ave rage
dn items, where d is the number of items in the DHT, and
n is the number of nodes.
 The system scales with dyna mism. Each join/leave of a
node requires redistributing on average dn items, where d
is the number of items in the DHT, and n is the number of
nodes.

5. Security and Trust
There are three m ain security issu es related to DHTs
mentioned i n literatu re. Th ese are called Syb il attack s,
Eclipse attacks and Rou ting a nd Storage attacks. In Sybil
attacks the idea is that an attacker generates large amount of
nodes i n th e network in ord er t o su bvert th e repu tation
system or mechanisms based on redundancy. These n odes
do not nec essarily need t o be real p hysical co mputers but
they can be vi rtual nodes controlled by single attacker. The
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Sybil attack is n ot sp ecific to DHTs but DHT is typ e of a
system wh ich is
vulnerable to
Sybil attack s. The
vulnerability to Sy bil attack d epends on how ch eap it to
generate new nodes.

life“ certificates that are di stributed t o randomly chosen
proof managers. The node which is making lookup request,
can re quest the certificates fr om pr oof m anagers a nd t hat
way detect the possibly malicious nodes.

Eclipse attack is b ased on p oisoning th e rou ting tab les of
honest nodes. As t here are many n odes joining a nd exi ting
from the DHT al l t he tim e, nodes need t o act ively upda te
and synchronize their routing tables with their neighbors in
order to keep lookup system functional. Thus, one malicious
node ca n potentially poi son many of i ts neighbors’ r outing
table b y prov iding false in formation. If th e attack er
possesses a “narro w” point in a n etwork, he can u tilize th e
Eclipse attack to potentially isolate the network in two parts.

Security needs to be considered for every distributed system,
and D HTs a re n o exce ption. O ne pa rticular t ype of at tack
which has been studied is the Sybil attack .The attack is t hat
an ad versarial host joins t he DHT with m ultiple id entities.
One way to establish the identity of the nodes of the DHT is
to use p ublic key cry ptography. Eve ry node i n t he DHT i s
verified to h ave a v alid certificate issu ed b y a tru sted
certificate authority.

Routing table and Storage attack is a type of an attack where
a si ngle node i s n ot following t he protocol. I nstead of
forwarding the lookup requests, it may drop the messages or
pretend b eing th e r esponsible o f t he key. H ence, it m ay
provide c orrupted or m alicious data - such as vi ruses or
trojan horses - as a response
Sybil attack s or Eclip se attack s do not directly b reak t he
DHT nor damage the other peers. They a re more like tools
for at tacker t o cont rol t he routing a nd data fl ow i n DHT.
Instead, R outing t able an d Storage at tacks are som ething
that activ ely tries to h arm th e n etwork an d th e o ther peers.
Thus, e ffective way t o o rganize at tack i n DHT w ould be
setting up a malicious node providing corrupted information
and t hen utilizing Eclip se att ack or Syb il attack to fo rward
the requests to that node.

6. Security Mechanisms
Much r esearch h as b een done in o rder to protect th e p eers
and the whole network against existing security threats. We
are not going in details here as the focus of this paper is no t
in th e secu rity itself b ut research m ethods. However, so me
practical exam ples of sec urity solutions in DHTs are liste d
below.
1) Sybil attacks: As a defense against Sybil attack, there are
several different approaches. Borisov pr oposes a ch allengeresponse protocol based on computational puzzles. The i dea
is th at ev ery node shou ld period ically sen d co mputational
puzzle to its neig hbors. Solving the puzzle “proves” that the
node is honest an d tru stworthy, bu t it also requ ires CPU
cycles. The goal is to m ake organizing Sybil at tack m ore
difficult: run ning one p eer clien t d oes not req uire m uch of
CPU power, but running thousands of active virtual nodes is
computationally infeasible.
2) Eclipse attacks: An obv ious way to sh ield ag ainst
Eclipse attack s is to add some red undancy in routing. Th is
approach i s ut ilized by C astro who p ropose t wo se parate
routing tab le: th e o ptimized routing tab le an d th e verified
routing table.
3) Routing and Storage attacks: As a n example, Ganesh
and Z hao pr opose a sol ution w here n odes si gn “p roof-of-
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7. Conclusion
In this paper we studied security in Distributed Hash Tables
from th e methodological po int of v iew. The go al of t his
paper was to present the most important research methods in
context of D istributed Hash Tables and their security
aspects. Another m ain object ive was t o give an overview
how those methods are applied in practice. As a c onclusion,
according to existing surveys and research papers about our
topic and what we lea rnt in previous chapters, the two most
important an d popular m ethods we re com puter si mulations
and data analysis. Those are utilized almost in every paper in
this research field. DHT is basically an overlay network so it
is obvious that the network simulation tools are m ajor asset
for a re searcher. Data analy sis is strictly connected to t he
simulations: as we ha ve m uch data as outcome of t he
simulations, we need to understand that data and realize how
certain values affect to security properties.
Experimental research is m aybe not as big role as one might
expect. Som e exam ples exis t where
proof-of-concept
implementations have been r un i n re al envi ronment.
However, simulations are the primary tool for gathering data
from network behavior. The main reason for this may be that
building a real test bed with millions of nodes all around the
world i s q uite dem anding and requires huge am ount of
resources as well. Al so, s imulations ge nerally gi ve us
relatively good picture of network behavior.
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